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Map of Actors and stakeholders 
 

Program leader – about CODESPA 
CODESPA is a non-profit organization that has been working for more than 27 years 
in international cooperation for development. CODESPA´s approach to fighting 
poverty is helping low-income communities in developing countries to become fully 
involved in economic activities with which they can generate income as well as develop 
their own capacities and human potential. This approach has led CODESPA to be 
recognized as a highly effective NGO specialized in the field of economic 
development using market creation, capacity development and microfinance as key tools in the fight 
against poverty. Over its 27 years of experience, CODESPA has implemented 730+ projects in 20 
countries in Latin America, Middle East, Africa and Asia offering better social and economic 
opportunities to over 3 million people. Specifically in the field of local market development, CODESPA 
has an extensive practical experience on low-cost technologies (LCTs) aimed to satisfy poor households´ 
needs on a large scale. This know-how is based on several experiences worldwide, which have been 
highlighted by its impact and sustainability: Sanitation Market in Northern Vietnam, compacted fertilizers 
for rice cultivation in Northern Vietnam, developing the bamboo value chain in Hoa Binh province, low-
cost drip irrigation systems in Central America, micro silo for grain storage in Angola, or efficient cooking 
stoves in Congo. www.codespa.org  
 
 
Donor 
AECID - The Spanish Agency of International Cooperation for 
Development created in 1988, AECID currently has 1,300 professional staff 
working in the field of poverty reduction in some of the most disadvantaged 
countries. The agency develops cooperation programs and projects and 
provides essential services like technical assistance to partner countries as well as financial aid, microcredit 
lines, internships and apprenticeships. AECID has financed most of CODESPA interventions in 
Vietnam, providing technical support through its experts in Hanoi. www.aecid.es 
 
 
Field-Based Partners  
The Center for Preventive Medicine of Yen Bai (CPM) is under the authority of the 
Department of Health, is established to help the Director of the Department of Health and 
executes the professional missions and the techniques of preventive medicine in the 
province, which is defined by the MoH. 
 
 
The Women’s Union (WU) in Vietnam was founded in 1930 with the mandate to 
protect women‟s legitimate rights and to strive for gender equality. Nowadays the WU 
has more than 13 million memberships belonging to 10,472 local women‟s unions in 
communes and towns throughout the country. The organizational network of the WU is 
divided into 5 levels comprising the Central level, provinces, districts, communes and 
villages. www.hoilhpn.org.vn 
 
 
Institutional collaborators 
PPC – The People’s Committee elected by the People's Council is the executive 
organism of local State administration. In all the intervened districts, the PPC has offered 
the project favorable conditions as well as institutional and political supports. Thanks to 
these, the market has achieved many successes, in the promotion, mobilization, creation 
of demand and rural training towards the markets‟ development from the provincial level 
to every village. 

http://www.codespa.org/
http://www.aecid.es/
http://www.hoilhpn.org.vn/
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Provincial map of Vietnam 

Programme location: Yen Bai province. 
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Evaluation findings 

 

1 Context and overview of action  

1.1 Main objectives 
The overall goal of the project is to reduce to half the incidence of sanitation related diseases in the 
programme areas, with the target being that 70% of households change their behaviour and practice 
hygienic habits.  

The main objectives of this AECID-funded action named „Developing the sanitation market through awareness 
campaigns to promote hygienic habits‟ were: 

(i) Households in targeted communes have increased awareness and improve their hygienic practices 
through the construction /improvement and adequate use of hygienic latrines,  

(ii) Local masons are available to construct or upgrade latrines that meet the technical requirements of 
government standards and to make maintenance services available locally,  
 
(iii) A network of Ministry of Health officials from provincial, district to commune levels effectively 
interact with village officials and local health promoters to manage, follow-up and monitor efforts to 
effectively and sustainably integrate the market-based approach into the public programmes for improving 
the sanitation sector.    

In addition to the above, a main overall objective is to work with local counterparts to help create a 
change in attitude on sanitation. Among the public and potential consumers in targeted communes this 
means promoting a shift in thinking about latrines as something that is „provided by the government‟, to 
something that is worthwhile (and possible) to invest in, and that is beneficial for the health and well-
being of family members and the community at large. 
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 This type of attitude shift has proven to be essential for the successful introduction of latrines in rural 
communities in Vietnam and the region, particularly when it comes to sustained change in usage patterns, 
and in connecting the use 
and cleanliness of latrines to 
other hygienic practices (like 
hand washing) and 
subsequent health 
outcomes.  

1.2 Intervention area 
Yen Bai Province, 4 
districts: Van Chan, Van 
Yen, Luc Yen and (since 
June 2012) Mu Cang Chai.  
 
Under current phase there 
are a total of 25 communes 
–icons within the map- 
participating across the four 
districts (applying a new 
approach as a piloting stage 
in Mu Cang Chai district).   
 

1.3 Problem definition 
In the targeted communes, the sanitation coverage including the use of hygienic latrines is estimated to be 
below 25 per cent1 (8-15 per cent at the time of the baseline in 2010). In the remote, mountainous and 
rural Mu Cang Chai, a district entirely populated by ethnic minority populations, only 1.6% of households 
had access to hygienic latrines at the outset of piloting project activities in June 2012. The low coverage 
figures stands in stark contrast to the national target of 65 per cent usage of hygienic latrines among rural 
households by 2015 in the National Target Programme III. Low rates of access to proper sanitation 
results in various health problems, which affects people‟s quality of life. Such health problems are even 
worse for the poor with little means and money to seek medical assistance, and with small margins to 
sustain loss in productive labour for family members. For children, frequent infections due to gastro-
intestinal disease and other diseases related to poor sanitation and hygienic practices can lead to stunting 
and lowered capacity to regularly attend school.   

Government programmes, such as the National Target Program for Rural Water Supply and Sanitation 
(NTP, Phase III) and Program 135 are designed to address some of these problems. However, 
traditionally they use subsidized approaches aimed at providing free latrines, instead of encouraging the 
development of adapted technologies, local solutions, and markets to address the problem in response to 
a growing local demand. It means, in practice, that people expect the Government to be responsible for 
provision of hygienic latrines, and that health information is in the realm of government top-down 
information and directives, rather than in the personal sphere of influence over one‟s own life. 

Several problems are related to this. Firstly, it places a heavy financial burden on the government in 
relation to supplying adapted information about daily hygienic practices as well as supplying the actual 
latrines for free. Secondly, it is not nurturing the self-reliance of local communities and the availability of 
local masons in terms of maintenance of latrines and ensuring sufficient quality during the construction. 
Thirdly, Government is usually ill equipped to adapt health information to local conditions and realities 
(particularly in ethnic minority areas or remote rural areas), especially since sanitation is generally treated as 
an issue of infrastructure – not behavioural change – in public policies.   

                                                      
1 According to a survey by Ministry of Health in 2006, only 18% of households had hygienic latrines at home, 
adhering to MOH‟s standards in accordance with Decision No. 08/2005/QD-BYT) 

Source: CODESPA 
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By 2015, the NTP 3 aims to achieve the following key targets:  

• 85% of the rural population have access to hygienic water,  
• 65% of rural households use hygienic latrines  
• 45% of rural households have hygienic livestock pens  
• Most rural schools, kindergartens, health clinics have access to hygienic water  
and hygienic latrines, which are fully functioning and well managed. 

1.4 CODESPA contribution  
CODESPA applies a market-based approach that relies on sanitation marketing2 but with a flexible 
approach, combining tools from different outreach approaches. Experiences and recent studies3 show that 
this approach can substantially increase latrine coverage by promoting latrines as a consumer good, 
particularly if combined with other outreach methods and alternatives for their investment. Documented 
by several recent studies it has been shown that “rural people and even poor and minority people can and 
do invest in building their own hygienic latrine when they have access to appropriate and low-cost latrine 
options and a local supply of materials and construction services”.4 

CODESPA initiated a partnership 
with provincial health authorities and 
the Center for Preventive Medicine 
(Ministry of Health) in Yen Bai to 
test this approach. A Steering 
Committee for implementation at 
commune level is formed by the 
people‟s committee, health officials 
and representatives from the 
Women‟s Union. Through the 
Women‟s Union, revolving funds 
mechanisms were also set up to 
increase affordability for households.  
Activities followed a phased roll-out 
approach, starting with Van Yen and 
Luc Yen districts, later on rolling out 
to Van Chan district and in 2012 
starting activities in Mu Cang Chai 
district. In Luc Yen and Van Yen, 
efforts were also combined with the 
government Programme 135 to find 
innovative ways for households to 
access latrine investment. In Mu 
Cang Chai, partnership with the 
government ensures that sanitation 
subsidy do not go to households, but 
to public sites such as the schools, 
where CODESPA is starting 

                                                      
2 Sanitation marketing seeks to apply the principles and methods of social and commercial marketing to the field of 
sanitation. A defining characteristic of sanitation marketing interventions is that market research – focusing both on 
HH demand and local supply chains – informs intervention design. Sanitation marketing interventions seek to 
develop easy access to sanitation goods and services by promoting affordable and aspirational latrines, through viable 
local private sector actors. Sanitation marketing interventions, in some cases, have introduced mechanisms to help 
HHs finance the purchase of their facility. 
3 Qualitative Assessment of Programmatic Approaches to Sanitation in Vietnam, Ministry of Health, Vietnam, April 
2013. 
4 SanMark Manual, Health & Environmental Management Agency, IDE, International Water and Sanitation Center 
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awareness campaigns to the students.  

Activities followed CODESPA‟s three-pronged approach of (i) creating demand through social 
mobilisation, rural marketing and awareness creation, (ii) supply chain development which in this case 
related to technical training of masons, and (iii) increasing capacities of implementing parties, facilitators 
and promoters who play a key role in connecting demand and supply as well as ensuring quality assurance 
and aligning best practice with other government programmes and policies.  The demand generation is a 
cornerstone of the approach including a perception study, customer research, a KAP (knowledge, attitude 
and perception) survey, the design of the campaigns, development of outreach tools, and piloting of tools 
to adapt them to specific context (segmentation of different targets e.g. ethnic groups). Sanitation 
marketing being the backbone of the approach, other different approaches are mixed to maximize impact, 
such as CLTS or PHAST. This is combined with setting up an evidence-based framework for 
interventions so that responses and behaviour change can be systematically tracked in intervention areas. 
The M&E system used by CODESPA is designed for internal decision-making and programme 
management, but is also institutionalised within implementing government agencies so that institutional 
capacity to respond is built among implementing bodies as part of the intervention.  

1.5 Who is who in the action 
 
Actor Institution Status Role 

CPM Center for Preventive 
Medicine 

Public agency at 
province level 

CODESPA's partner. To plan, implement and 
monitor the project activities. 

HSC Health Services Center Sanitary Center at local 
level 

To implement and to monitor the project activities 
at district and commune levels 

WU Women's Union Mass organization To realize the social marketing and awareness 
campaigns at district, commune and village levels. 

PPC People's Steering 
Committee 

Government of 
Vietnam at local level 

To set up the objectives and monitor the activities 
implementation at commune level 

HoV Head of Village Public leader elected by 
the community 

Health promoter at village level 

2 Key evaluation findings in the area of sanitation 

2.1 Relevance  
As outlined above, the lack of access to and use of hygienic latrines is clearly a problem with vast health 
and development consequences in the target areas which fall far behind national sanitation targets. 
Compared to costly centralised subsidy schemes where latrines are constructed or provided for free to 
users, this approach also provides a model that makes it possible to advance progress towards national 
development targets despite lack of sufficient overall government funding. At the same time, it spurs some 
local economic activity and communal action. As such, it can be assessed as highly relevant. A more 
detailed analysis by user or stakeholder group is provided below.    
  
Relevance at individual and household level 
As noted by village promoters and implementers, the process was initially slow since demand had to be 
built from the very outset, starting with basic awareness raising.  Looking at the issue using the Prochaska 
& DiClemente‟s Stages of Behavioural Change Model usually referred to in relation to addiction treatment 
and applied in an adapted version to social marketing, it is clear that in most intervention sites, the project 
started at the initial level of „pre-contemplation‟ (i.e. before they consider taking action) when the target 
group do not actively consider or are even aware of why they need to change (see Figure 2 below).  
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During that stage of pre-
contemplation, a key aspect is to 
reach out to the target group in a 
way that creates an emotional 
response so that they start to 
engage with the issue (even if the 
first reaction is negative).  This is 
well reflected in the findings from 
CODESPA‟s initial research on 
drivers for change among the 
target groups.  Just like in other 
countries where CODESPA has 
intervened in the sanitation 
sector, key initial drivers for a 
positive response or engagement 
relate primarily drivers like „social 

status‟ and „pride‟ in relation to 
their neighbours and relatives, 
also related to less foul smell and 
air quality. Such factors were key 
to get an initial „emotional‟ 

response and to get people to engage in the issue. Interestingly, such drivers found in Northern Vietnam 
(including among ethnic communities), are similar to surveys carried out by CODESPA in other 
countries, with social factors initially being more important than improved health outcomes to create an 
initial emotional response and „willingness to engage‟ with the issue. Like in the Prochaska model referred 
to above, only when such willingness has been established can it be possible to get across also health-
oriented messages and move towards actual change in behavioural patterns. 
 
Combining tested rural outreach methods (e.g. CLTS and PHAST referred to above) with more 
conventional marketing techniques seems to have been effective in creating such emotional engagement, 
creating a response even in areas with very low awareness or sanitation coverage. A major challenge was 
that people in the targeted poor and subsidy dependent areas largely considered sanitation, including 
having functioning latrines, „a job of the government‟ or something that external agencies (such as other 
development programmes) gives out for free. An even more deeply embedded cultural factor was the fact 
that some ethnic groups viewed latrines to go against their social norms in which men and women are not 
supposed to share and sit at the same place. For men and women to use the same household latrine was 
considered unethical. Shifting such overall mind-sets from not even acknowledging the problem or being 
averse to the idea, to actually taking action and investing the household‟s own resources in finding a 
solution was therefore given priority in the CODESPA approach. 
 
Consequently, the project put a lot of emphasis on the stages of pre-contemplation, contemplation and to some 
extent preparation among the target group – i.e. the change of going from not being aware of, or being 
unwilling to even listen to information on the topic, to actually thinking about change and making 
preparations for how to go about building or improving the household latrine.  Most sampled villagers 
referred to personal visits from local health promoters, Village Heads or local Women Union 
representatives, complemented by initial awareness sessions at village meetings by trusted authorities such 
representative from the Centre for Preventive Medicine (CPM).  
 
‘Pride’ a key factor 
In these initial stages of change, the behavioural change literature refers to the importance of reinforcing a 
sense that the decision to contemplate and accept to do something about the issue is „theirs‟ for a new 
behaviour to be sustained. It means that the target group themselves should decide to change (e.g. their 
sanitation habits and hygienic practices), they choose the change path (how to construct the latrine, or 
whether or not to use external help and services), and that they use their own means to embark on a new 
behaviour with outside coaching if needed (e.g. they contribute as much as possible with their own time or 

Figure 2. The Prochaska & DiClemente’s Stages of Change 
Model, combined with outreach tools. Source: PowerPoint 
presentation by Charlotte Ørnemark, drawing on the Prochaska 
/DiClemente model, presented at ISPONRE, Hanoi, 26th Oct. 2012. 
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financial resources in the process). This seems very relevant to the CODESPA approach, and is where 
subsidised programmes and initiatives often have gone wrong or were severely lacking.   
 
Sampled households for a visit by the evaluation team often showed a sense of pride in it being their 
property, and how it had affected their status in the community. Responses from householders referred to 
how they “were the first among their relatives to have a latrine”5, and how they now helped others in their 
extended family to do the same. Others said it had inspired others in the community to follow their 
example. Householder who had invested in the latrine could also account in detail for how they went 
about it, and how they managed to find the necessary local materials and construction help, showing a 
high degree of involvement in the process.  
 
Moreover, several respondents referred to the fact that other projects previously had come to the village 
to build hygienic latrines, but that they “didn‟t use them.” This was also confirmed by district PPC 
officials who felt other „top down‟ approaches used by other INGOs or in government schemes did not 
work well in terms of changing health and sanitation behaviour which is a “long and slow process” 
particularly in communities where talking about sanitation practices traditionally is taboo6.      
 
The importance of addressing gender stereotypes 
Marketing tools (posters, pamphlets) used messages both around health benefits and the fact that there 
were different options and models available. Such marketing materials produced by the programme were 
well adapted to the cultural context of the area, with images of people from the relevant ethnic minority 
groups and income strata, and also depicting both men and women. Yet most of the leaflets reproduce 
traditional images of children‟s open defecation as the main cause of contamination, and women depicted 
as the ones keeping the latrine area neat and clean. In only one manual7 a man is depicted as having a 
more active role in emptying the latrine – not referring to men‟s hygienic practices or regular involvement 
in maintenance of the latrine in the day-to-day household chores. Overall, the imagery used across leaflets 
and manuals in the area of sanitation promotion (which are not produced by the project) reproduce the 
image that the latrine are in the interest of, and primarily useful for women and children in the household, 
and depict children as the main pollutants.8  Given the cultural sensitivities around open defecation which 
is associated with shame, materials should be more sensitive to avoid putting the „blame‟ for open 
defecation on children, or to stigmatise women for being the main household member responsible for 
managing this issue in the household.  As a response, CODESPA and CPM renewed materials in 2011 to 
show a more equal gender and age distribution in relation to taking joint responsibility for family health 
and sanitation (see graph).  
 
This can be seen as good practice by the project and could be more prominently featured and discussed 
among peer institutions and INGOs. It is also important to use images of women building latrines so that 
acceptance for women masons gradually increases and so that women, if they are to take an active role in 
promoting improved sanitation, are not limited to take on the role of unpaid volunteers and promoters, 
but also gain from getting involved in local supply chains. 
 
Gender stereotypes in the area of household hygiene and sanitation are deeply embedded, however, which 
was reflected in the views expressed by several interviewed household and village-level respondents. 
Householders and Village Heads interviewed largely associated the issue of having and maintaining 
latrines as something largely benefitting women and children of the household, and being in the women‟s 
responsibility to maintain. There is a risk that traditional imagery used continuously „exempts‟ men for 
taking a more active role and responsibility for the hygienic practices of the family, and for changing also 
their own hygienic practices and usage of the latrine. Men‟s hygienic practices and active use of latrines are 
now included in the CODESPA approach. However, how these images are perceived and the views of 

                                                      
5 Household respondent, Van Chen district. 
6 E.g. among certain ethnic minorities in particular, such as the H‟mong. Also, in some ethnic communities it is 
difficult to talk about feces when men and women are together, and it is considered inappropriate for men and 
women to defecate in the same location. Black H‟mong women usually feel ashamed of open defecation. 
7 SNV. 
8 Even though children‟s feces are more infectious that those of adults, imagery should promote shared responsibility 
and not stigmatize one particular group, like children or women, for taking sole responsibility.  
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men could be further explored to spread best practice on how to get a more active response and 
participation of men in outreach efforts.  
 

 
 

Revised imagery used by CODESPA since 2011 to reflect ethnic diversity and a more equal division 
 in labour and responsibility for the domestic health and sanitation practices. 

 
The fact that the Women‟s Union was one of the key implementers (together with the local level PPC and 
Health Center), may have affected the way men perceived the project as targeting mainly women. This was 
confirmed by project implementers who had less success in convincing men to attend awareness sessions. 
Interviews with local officials, including the Village Heads, confirmed this. Of the two Village Heads 
interviewed for the sanitation project both confirmed the challenge of reaching out to and involving men, 
saying that men typically got involved in latrine construction, if at all, and that traditional gender roles 
were rarely challenged. In a couple of sampled households without hygienic latrines, the women wanted to 
address the problem (being also put under social pressure through the Women‟s Union), but family 
resources did not seem to be prioritized accordingly. In such cases, it was not a matter of hygienic 
awareness but of more effectively reaching men and other family members who might spend money on 
other things, and on addressing the traditional patterns of household decision-making.  

An implicit gender dimension  
The implicit gender dimension of sanitation has been widely acknowledged in the literature9. This 
dimension is particularly important in cultures where the privacy of women is considered to be a very 
sensitive issue connected to a major sense of shame for being seen. As a result, women have been noted 
to experience abdominal pains and even intestinal bleeding due to the fact that they cannot go to the toilet 
properly for the fear of being seen.10 

There are also safety concerns related to going into deserted fields or areas on their own at night or early 
mornings, particularly for adolescent girls. Examples from Bangladesh11 and Laos12 indicate that the 

                                                      
9 See Unicef, SNV, Plan etc. 
10 See e.g. ”Social Dynamics of CLTS: Inclusion of children, women and the vulnerable” IDS, Sussex 2008 
Conference 
11 As above 
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extremely poor usually installed latrines for two main reasons: (i) the fear of punishment from local 
authorities or peers if they did not do it, and (ii) to maintain the privacy, dignity and safety of their 
growing daughters. Since open defecation also usually takes place at the end of the fields, women working 
the fields also get more direct exposure and had to deal with the dirt and odour in going to their fields 
leading to anorexia and vomiting.  

Such answers were echoed by some household respondents in this evaluation, even though answers were 
less explicit. Women talked about „feeling better about themselves‟ since they had constructed the latrines, 
and many emphasized the increased cleanliness in the village as a whole.  

The approach of working through the Women‟s Union as one of several local implementers to set up 
revolving funds meant that the WU representative helped to form a group where each member made a 
minimum instalment per month, and where they then took turns in investing it in a latrine, including 
materials and services for each group member. Several of the women respondents referred to this as a 
useful mechanism to save up to a latrine, and that it provided for a way that women themselves could take 
action. Combined collective peer pressure on households to act through village meetings and various 
awareness raising mechanisms (contests, fairs) the approach can be considered both innovative and taking 
gender dynamics into consideration.   

However, it does not seem to have changed or impacted on the broadly held notion that household 
hygiene is a „women‟s issue‟. In interviews with both key informants (village leaders) and households, 
women were said to be the ones in charge of cleaning and managing the latrine, sometimes with the help 
of the children. The project undertook gender trainings of local implementers and Village Heads, and also 
sought to promote the inclusion of men in the meetings.  

Clearly, it is beyond the scope or purpose of the project to deeply affect traditionally held beliefs around 
gender roles in relation to household sanitation issues. However, men and male hygienic practices could 
be targeted more directly in the future with both social marketing and health awareness messages. A risk is 
otherwise that women remain entirely in charge of latrine maintenance and cleanliness, with men 
defecating elsewhere in the open. Village Heads (of which a majority is men) could play a key role in 
facilitating male focus groups to discuss issues e.g. in relation to what men can do to improve sanitation 
practices in the village. However, they may need more hands-on support and practical gender training in 
order to take on this role since they indicated that what they had learned in the gender training “did not 
really apply in practice” in their villages. CODESPA can also consider following up with Village Heads on 
conducting a survey on male hygienic practices  in relation to latrine use in order to have an evidence-base 
for conducting focus groups where men discuss the data. 

Following the examples of their neighbours 
Whereas a high level of relevance of awareness raising and overall approach was found in the initial 
outreach efforts at household level, it was felt that more attention could have been paid to the preparation 
and action stage of following up to ensure that households are fully aware of different options in terms of 
latrine or investment models. An issue was that most families interviewed automatically wanted the same 
model used as their neighbour – even if a cheaper model would be sufficient and more manageable in 
relation to their household economy. However, in line with CODESPA monitoring data, households 
generally preferred saving up to a more expensive model, using the revolving fund, than to invest in the 
cheapest model promoted by the project, which is equivalent to the price of 30 kg rice (and thus 
affordable to the large majority). 

Attention to non-users 
For sampled households that did not yet have a latrine in the project sites, knowledge and perceived importance 
of the issue of sanitation was often not lacking (indicating that educational outreach and social marketing 
efforts had been effective). Often they were fully aware of the need to install a hygienic latrine, and 
definitely felt a certain social pressure to do so. But all sampled non-users had financial barriers that meant 
they simply could not set any money aside at the moment. In several of the cases interviewed, this related 
not so much to the households overall poverty status, however, but to some extraordinary expense they 

                                                                                                                                                                      
12 Community-led Total Sanitation Pilot Programme Review, Concern Worldwide, Laos, Sep. 2009 
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were battling with (one woman was paying off debts to the hospital after surgery), while in other cases the 
women might be aware and convinced of the need for a hygienic latrine, but the husband, or other male 
family members in charge of the household income may have other priorities or – in some cases – 
drinking habits. In a couple of cases the householders were old and did not feel the need to change their 
habits in the old age, but rather spend their little money to support their children and grandchildren.    

The role of promoters in relation to non-adopters should be further looked into, with the possibility to 
develop guidelines for them on how to handle families with special circumstances and needs. It would be 
useful do document reasons for non-adoption by promoters, and also to develop a manual for promoters 
with answers, including mechanisms for promoters to refer households with special needs to the relevant 
authorities for assistance.   

Relevance in relation to strengthening the supply side 
Feedback from masons on the relevance of the approach was somewhat mixed. Several of those who were 
already working as masons before the project began indicated that the training up-graded their existing 
skills and added credibility to their service provision in this field. For some who were not working as 
masons before, but who were appointed to participate in the training provided by the project, the training 
was seen to be less helpful since most villagers did not spend money on hiring a mason for latrine 
construction (thus they had no guaranteed income as a result of the training). Most households built the 
latrines themselves or against just some in-kind contribution to villagers helping them. The fact that 
households were asked to put up the money themselves meant they did not have any additional income to 
spend on hiring a mason. This was somewhat mitigated by setting up revolving funds, however, as a 
means of pooling funds and being able to afford the services. 

Of the two masons participating in in-depth interviews, both indicated that even if they got some latrine 
construction jobs just after the training, these works would mostly be a „one off‟ and not necessarily lead 
to any more sustainable business for them given that many masons (and householders) are capable of 
mending the latrine if it breaks. Masons were usually not involved in purchasing materials and thus not 
benefitting from the supply of materials. Most materials were provided by the households themselves and 
acquired locally. In the CODESPA programme, cross-action synergies were explored where the same 
masons were also trained and involved in building improved cooking stoves for pig farmers in order to 
expand their local market and earning potential beyond latrines. The effects of these cross-actions were 
early to assess at the time of the mid-term review, but could be explored further in the end evaluation of 
the project.   

From a household perspective the strengthening of the supply side clearly added value. This was 
illustrated by one of the visited households with a non-hygienic latrine, who could not afford to now 
replace it with a new latrine. The respondent said that she had understood the importance of the matter a 
long time ago – even before she heard about it by the project – but at the time (before the project) when 
she invested in a latrine, there was nobody available locally who could tell her what would be sufficient in 
terms of hygienic standard, even though she hired a local mason. Of those who had invested after the 
project was initiated, all said they felt good about the process and some mentioned specifically the 
importance of knowing they invested in the “right kind of technology” to fit with government health 
standards. The fact that there are trained masons available who can build latrines that fulfil government 
criteria is therefore vital to the success of the social outreach efforts.  A high degree of involvement of 
local leaders and government health officers also seems to have lent credibility to the process of selecting 
and hiring masons.  
 
Enlarging masons’ portfolio 
CODESPA is working on enlarging the masons‟ services portfolio to include other sanitation-related 
products such as improved pigpens, biogas and improved cooking stoves. To make better use of masons 
all year around, householders could also be made more aware of other services masons could provide, e.g. 
in relation to water supply tanks, drainage systems etc. By broadening the training of masons to include a 
variety of services and skills while at the same time promoting such solutions to households, the skills and 
clientele of the masons could gradually widen with more likelihood for them to continue and develop in 
their professions.  
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Furthermore, since many 
donor-led programmes 
(SNV, Unicef, Plan, East 
Meets West Foundation) 
are training masons in 
latrine construction, and 
such initiatives are regularly 
shared and discussed in the 
rural water supply and 
sanitation programme 
working group where 
CODESPA also 
participates, it would be 
interesting to initiate a 
study on best practices in 
terms of supporting 
masons and ensuring their 
sustainable earning 
potential.  

Relevance for local officials and policy frameworks 
The area of improved sanitation through the access to and use of household latrines clearly has high 
policy priority for local planners since it immediately relates to one of the NTP targets they are meant to 
reach, without necessarily having the means, technologies or necessary financial resources at hand to do 
so. According to government representatives interviewed, it would be unrealistic to expect the 
government to set aside the large sums needed for the provision of free latrines to all those who do not 
yet have it. Even if the government could pay for latrines for all, it still would not guarantee successful 
distribution and use. Local health promoters also said a top-down provision approach would be directly 
counter-productive to getting people to prioritize and start to increasingly invest in their health and 
hygienic practices.    

A clear triggering factor for creating buy-in among local planners was the way this approach and project 
was integrated into the existing workloads and policy frameworks at the local to provincial levels. This is 
also a clear strength of this type of approach compared to INGO initiatives that operate in parallel to local 
service delivery and implementation frameworks, and then try to convince local and provincial planners to 
„adopt‟ and integrate their more time and resource-intensive approaches at the end of the implementation.  

In contrast, the CODESPA approach made local planners improve their performance in their regular 
work and reporting since they could manage to fulfil (or significantly improve) their targets by mobilising 
local supply and demand chains. In that sense, it was found to be very much of a win-win approach both 
for local officials and local economic actors. Even through local partners (including health officials) are in 
charge of implementation, the aim is also to strengthen local economic actors to the extent that it eases 
the burden on the health system over time as markets become more self-sustained. This was a highly 
appreciated approach by officials participating in in-depth interviewing, with some indication that this is 
happening in areas where the project was initiated. Officials quoted examples of how neighbours often 
follow suit, once they see how others in the village do it. This was validated through field observations and 
interviews as well.  

Although there was no examples of this found as part of the review, there is the risk that additional 
project funding and allowances to enhance government performance in the sanitation area would be 
drawing their attention from other daily implementation responsibilities. Priorities could then shift to 
other externally supported policy areas once the project is over. It is difficult to control for this risk from 
the project‟s perspective. Two clear safe-guards implicit in the project design are, however, that (i) once 
supply and demand is created, it is less dependent on government for its implementation (compared to 
e.g. a „supply-driven‟ or heavily subsidised approach to create incentives), and (ii) the project has helped to 
set up systems of implementation that go from provincial to local levels from the beginning. This means 
that provincial level government officials get practical experience of implementation and can instruct 
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lower level officials in other communes to follow the same approach, even without the project‟s external 
inputs. This approach could be presented and applied in other areas that are now implementing the New 
Rural Development Policy. 

2.2 Effectiveness and efficiency 

a) Effectiveness at household level 
As noted in the section on relevance, the project applied a three-track approach of (i) creating awareness 
and demand (ii) offering adapted products and locally available services, and (iii) working with local policy 
makers and officials to institutionalize processes and making sure outcomes met government standards, 
health and sanitation targets.   

Response rate and ‘pro poor’ approach 
Output data from CODESPA‟s monitoring system indicate that the project successfully shifted a 
substantial number of households without HL‟s (or with sub-standard HLs) into having used the process 
to upgrade or construct a hygienic latrine.   

Until end of May 2013, the total number of households that built or upgraded their HL‟s in the three main 
intervention districts13  were 9 178 households of which nearly 16% were extremely poor. Overall around 
18% of the targeted population is extremely poor, with levels of extreme poverty ranging between 13 and 
20%. Thus, there is a high degree of correlation between the proportion of poor and non-poor reached by 
the project and overall poverty patterns in the target area. It means that even though the project is not 
focusing exclusively on the poorest, it does not leave the poor behind.  This is using the Vietnamese 
classification of poverty, which according to international standards fall into the category of extreme 
poverty. Using international poverty classification14, almost 40% of the households are below the poverty 
line.  In 2012 alone, nearly half of those who built latrines were from ethnic minority households, with a 
steady increase in the proportion of ethnic minority households from year to year15. Overall, it can be 
noted that results achieved in the 2011-13 period exceeded expectations (see graph below). 

 

It is interesting to note that by the end of 2012 in Van Chan nearly 40% of all poor households in the 
target communes (419 of 1092 poor households) had built or upgraded their hygienic latrines. This is 
around 28% of the total number of households in the district who had built latrines as a result of 
mobilization through the project (419 of 1492). Of the total number of non-poor households in the 

                                                      
13 Mu Cang Chai only started in June 2012. 
14 Less than 0,85 EUR/day 
15 CPM figures for 2012. 
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district, around 25% responded to the project intervention by building or upgrading their latrines (1073 
out of 4327), making the response rate among non-poor household to date around 25% compared to a 
response rate of 40% among poor households.  

Consequently, it is possible to conclude that a larger proportion of poor than non-poor households 
benefitted so far from the intervention in Van Chan. This is due to the lessons learnt since the beginning 
of the project including the use of revolving funds, adaptation of activities, as well as the results-based 
incentives to promoters instead of monthly support etc.  CODESPA has also been expanding its action 
into more complex, isolated and poor areas such as Van Chan and Mu Cang Chai.  

It should be taken into account that a larger share of non-poor households may already have had a latrine 
installed in the household at the start of the project, even though the baseline found that very few existing 
latrines actually fulfilled government quality standards and requirements.  Relatively few, around 58 (14%) 
of the poor used a revolving fund to finance their investment, and 74 (7%) of the non-poor used this 
mechanism to date. The rest used savings or other informal arrangements of pooling funds with their 
relatives.  

The data clearly indicates that after a start-up phase characterized by information provision and marketing, 
the response rate across communes in Van Chan picked up more and more rapidly. For instance, between 
January and July 2012, a total of 122 new users had constructed latrines, whereas the next six-month time 
period (July-December 2012) saw an increase of total of 258 users – i.e. the response rate for latrine 
construction had more than doubled.  Hypothetically, peer-to-peer communications and the „snowballing 
effect‟ of people following their neighbours‟ practice could be a reason for this based on the feedback 
from communities gathered during the review.  However, it is not possible to make any firm conclusion to 
this effect. In feedback from respondents, many said they wanted the “same kind of latrine as their 
neighbour”, and some acted out of social pressure to do so by their neighbours and others in the village 
that already had a hygienic latrine installed. 

As part of the general monitoring, it would be interesting to consistently monitor figures against the 
baseline to see how project results contribute to achieving the national target of 70% sanitation coverage, 
or 100% full sanitation coverage to fully benefit from expected community health improvements.  

Dong Cuong commune, Van Yen district, Yen Bai province consists of 15 villages with 1703 house- 
holds, of which 40% are from ethnic minority groups. The population is made up mainly of Tay and Dao 
ethnic minorities and a group of Kinh people. In 2009, the percentage of hygienic latrine in this commune 
was 40.93% of available latrines.  In the remote village Chat Lot with very difficult conditions, people do 
not have the habit of using latrines. The percentage of hygienic latrine in one of the villages, Chat Lot, was 
only 6%. Previously, the People‟s Committee at commune level built four latrines in the commune, but 
people did not use it. In 2009, the CODESPA project “Developing the sanitation market through awareness in 
hygienic habits” was introduced to Dong Cuong commune.  

Initially health workers and commune leaders feel it was difficult to implement because of the high levels 
of poverty, poor awareness of sanitation and hygienic practices and because people here were used to 
development or government agencies supplying inputs for free. Also, there was a project using the subsidy 
approach in this commune before that did not succeed. In some villages, people did not want to cooperate 
with village leader or health worker when they came to visit or talk in village meeting. “It was a big 
challenge to come to a village meeting without anything to offer other than information,” local 
implementers remarked.  
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However, with strong guidance of 
the local authority from 
commune to village levels, the 
persistent use of information and 
awareness campaigns and with 
some passionate officials in the 
project that visited each 
household on an individual basis, 
awareness gradually started to 
increase. Local implementers, 
including the Women‟s Union, 
also used a variety of 
communications channels, like 
the Veteran‟s Association, the 
Farmers‟ Association and local 
radio broadcasts. By the end of 
2009, nearly one year after implementation begun, the project got its firsts results.  

The number of hygienic latrine increased rapidly to 259 households building hygienic latrines, bringing the 
total number of households with hygienic latrines to 62%. In 2010, the percentage of hygienic latrines in 
commune increased up to 73%, of which Chat Lot village increased from 6% up to 25% with hygienic 
latrines. 

Since 2011, although project maintains only coordination meeting in the commune, the rate of 
construction of hygienic latrines has increased steadily. By the end of 2011 the percentage of household 
with a hygienic latrine increased to 82.1%, and in 2012 increased to 87.45%. Particularly Chat Lot village 
increased from the initial 6% in 2009 to 66% in 2012. System of promoters/communicator in each village 
and commune had remained active in the commune to encourage households to build hygienic latrines. 
They provided advice to the household in how they could choose a suitable latrine model. The deputy of 
the commune‟s People‟s Committee said: “This is the most successful project so far, with deep and 
extensive reach and very effective.” 

People in this commune can also notice the improved sanitation conditions. “The streets are cleaner, and 
there are less bluebottle flies around”, they remarked. Diseases such as trachoma decreased from 95 
patients in 2009 to 67patients in 2011; diarrhoea decreased from 35 patients in 2009 to 14 patients in 
2011. People's awareness about sanitation had also improved. Professional capacity of local staff in the 
commune and village had also increased, with better understanding of the importance of having total 
sanitation coverage and use of hygienic latrines. Mr. Bong, head of the commune health center said: “We 
are trying to reach 95% of households with hygienic latrines in 2013” – a target he thought was possible to 
achieve given people‟s increased awareness and willingness to invest.  

 

Attitude changes and other benefits 

As mentioned, a critical component in CODESPA‟s interventions is to conduct extensive demand-side 
research to adapt social marketing techniques and outreach messages.  In relation to the change in attitude 
among users, all women respondents were clearly prioritizing and understanding the importance of having 
a functioning latrine in the households. All said that they made the decisions together with their husbands 
or other male household members and relatives in relation to finding a way to financing it. Men were 
overall less vocal on the issue but “supported their wives” in households where a latrine had been 
installed.    
 
Focus group discussions undertaken by the review also emphasized the fact that the village had become a 
more pleasant and less dirty place to live (see also „change story‟ below), and referred to fewer cases of 
gastrointestinal disease. An individual householder also noticed that there were less flies around and that 
the family had not had any cases of trachoma since the latrine was installed. Asked what they particularly 
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remembered from communication messages in relation to health, the fact that „you can catch disease 
through human excrement‟ was being quoted.  
 
Others said a big change was the fact that they could now use their limited plot of land better without 
being affected by excrements and dirt lying around. Someone also noted that they could now work next to 
the toilet area without being affected by bad odor.  
 
Several respondents participating in focus group discussions remarked that, in comparison with other 
projects, this project included “frequent visits from health staff and promoters, but nothing given for 
free”16. Although community members often expressed this lack of cash or input incentive as a 
complaint, it is noteworthy that the same respondents nevertheless prioritized their own 
resources to build a latrine, and felt ‘pride’ in showing it off to its neighbours. 
 
Local implementers also remarked that the different models and technology proposed by the project fitted 
well with the economic conditions of families. This was confirmed in interviews with households even 
though all householders interviewed referred to buying or saving up to the model built by their neighbour 
or being built by the others in the revolving fund. Some said they were aware of other models but they 
wanted the same as the others in their group and/or in the neighbourhood. In a couple of instances of 
households visited, it was clear from observation and their own poverty level that a cheaper version would 
have been more suitable to their economic means.    
 
Subsidy vs. personal ‘buy-in’ approach 
The vast subsidy culture directly linked to the area of 
sanitation is clearly a challenge to this type of approach 
where individual empowerment and self-determination, 
household decision-making from a range of adapted 
choices, and finding local solutions such as setting up 
informal or localized solidarity mechanisms for financing 
(such as revolving funds) is being emphasized. 
  
In areas where World Vision had provided latrines to some households for free, CODESPA even had to 
stop its operations due to the high expectations created to get the latrine provided for free. Other results-
based approaches, such as in the one applied by the East Meets West Foundation are very similar to the 
approach of CODESPA, but in their approach households receive initial rebates to off-set the cost of 
their latrines, and communes receive a conditional cash transfer depending on the rate of sanitation 
coverage. Recent studies for the Vietnamese Ministry of Health has shown that such output-based / 
results-based models had good potential for being up-scaled, just like sanitation marketing, but that they 
had primarily reached those among the poor who were able to qualify for and pay back a VBSP sanitation 
loan. As such, the poorest of the poor were not reached to the same extent.17  The same study points to 
sanitation marketing as one of the promising practices which led to a dramatic increase in access to 
hygienic latrines with an increase in access of around 50% in the sampled communes in Yen Bai18.   

In reviewing different approaches, one of the comparative strengths of the CODESPA approach was 
found to be the incentive for policy makers to achieve national and provincial sanitation targets as without 
applying externally driven and costly approaches. This high level of commitment would not have been 
achieved if rebates were given or subsidy schemes were set up in parallel of on-going government 
programs and systems.  Moreover, at the household level, initial rebates might help to trigger an action (to 
buy a latrine), but given that this is a one-off investment (or at least a very infrequent investment), too 
much of a rebate could undermine the supply-side and would distort the market, bringing it back to 
subsidy dependence. 

                                                      
16Focus group discussion, Van Yen district. 
17 Jensen, L., “Qualitative Assessment of Programmatic Approaches to Sanitation in Vietnam”, April 2013. For 
Ministry of Health, Vietnam 
18 Ibid. 

”An „investment mentality‟ in the area of 
sanitation has been introduced – both in 

households and among local planners. It is very 
different for us and from what we know from 

other projects.”  
(Local health promoter, Van Yen District) 
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It should also be noted that despite not providing any financial incentives for households, the CODESPA 
intervention achieved big response rates to date, particularly among the poor. It indicates that effective 
and tailored social outreach and mobilization may be sufficient in combination with an affordable and 
locally available supply. In that sense, and a „cash reward‟ could even be seen as a disincentive for 
investment.19 At the same time, there may be a need to more systematically refer exceptional cases of 
extreme poverty to relevant social assistance schemes. In areas and pockets of extreme poverty, where 
government subsidy for latrines are available, CODESPA has dealt with the government to ensure they 
don‟t give the subsidy until the household participate in awareness campaigns, to ensure they contract 
local masons, and to ensure that the masons provide a guarantee of meeting government requirements 
after building the latrine.  
 
Gender aspects 
Project efforts to better define the role and ensure buy-in of men in relation to sanitation was generally 
found to be lacking (see section on Relevance above). The CODESPA M&E system disaggregates by sex, 
and household respondents often referred to the fact that the decision to invest in a latrine was jointly 
taken. However, it was clear from discussing with implementers (Women‟s Union, CPM) and village 
leaders (Village Heads) that the general notion is still prevailing that sanitation – including any domestic 
duties associated with sanitation practices – is mainly the responsibility of women in the Vietnamese 
context. This generally held notion is shared by the implementers themselves, which makes it more 
difficult to reach out to men and involve them in a meaningful manner. Gender trainings conducted by 
the project with implementers seem to have had limited effects in this regard.  
 
To address this, more of a tailored perception study would be needed focusing solely on male attitudes to 
household sanitation and male hygienic practices, while trying to find an entry-point for discussion that is 
less „threatening‟ or ridiculed by men.  
 
At present, there is a risk of increased workload for women in terms of managing and cleaning the latrine 
for women. According to one of the two Village Heads interviewed in-depth, children are also often being 
assigned the task of cleaning the latrine, or sometimes even helping out in emptying it. This could be a 
health hazard to children. An increased role of men could be envisaged particularly in relation to manure 
management, which would force them to understand the two-vault system when applicable, the minimum 
duration and process of composting before waste can be used safely as manure. It could also be an entry-
point for messages around their own hygienic practices and latrine use. 
  
Indicators around latrine use and maintenance should be developed as a follow-up for those who built a 
latrine to get a better picture of gender differences in use and whether all family members use the latrine. 
This is important since it would link to expected health outcomes for the family (given that health 
outcomes will only really be noticeable if all household members use the latrine and improve their 
hygienic practices). A standardized follow-up questionnaire administered by promoters should also include 
questions on division of labour/responsibilities for latrine maintenance which can inform future outreach 
campaigns and marketing materials. 
  
Health outcomes at household level 
The overall goal of the project is to reduce to half the incidence of sanitation related diseases in the 
programme areas, with the target being that 70% of households change their behaviour and practice 
hygienic habits.  

In relation to the adoption of hygienic practices, officials said outreach efforts had been effective in 
collaboration with social mobilization through the Women‟s Union and Village Heads as local promoters. 
When asked in focus group discussions what health messages members of households could recall from 
interacting with local health staff around the installment of a latrine, they referred to hand washing and 
cleanliness in food preparation. Women in the focus group discussions were generally more vocal on this 

                                                      
19 Giving cash afterwards as a reward could be perceived as somewhat ‟patronizing‟ – if cash is available for the task, 
why ask individuals to come up with their own financing? See: 
http://downloads.eastmeetswest.org/docs/sanitation_%20infographic.pdf 
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issue than men, indicating there may be room for improvement in also reaching men with messages on 
hygienic practice. 20    

CPM assesses that the incidence of diarrhoea has decreased by 42% in the programme areas.  Several of 
the officials interviewed referred to improvements in health outcomes and its correlations with improved 
sanitation. However, reliable statistics on disease prevalence is difficult to find, given the positive bias 
towards those seeking medical assistance in medical clinics. The project seeks to monitor improvements in 
health outcomes as a result of improved sanitation by using the established estimate21 that hand washing 
with soap, improved water quality and excreta disposal together leads to a 48% decrease in incidence of 
diarrhoea. This estimate is difficult to verify, however, since the programme does not intervene or 
monitor water quality, and effects can only really be expected if all in the community applies such 
improved hygienic practices. However, the project works closely with government officials to monitor 
health outcomes. There could also be a case for trying to convince the water and sanitation working group 
and/or donors that invest in sanitation in Vietnam to fund a more through impact study to provide good 
planning data for the Ministry of Health.        

Another aspect would be to monitor outcomes in relation to proper handling of waste and composting. 
According to VIHEMA, the Prime Minister of Vietnam has ordered regular reporting of 56 
communicable diseases of which the top 10 are related to water and sanitation22.  Composting techniques 
are critical in this respect as use of human feces as manure, if done incorrectly (e.g. not having composted 
for long enough), has been identified as a major risk for spreading disease. It would be good for the 
project to carefully monitor post-triggering outcomes, such as HL use, maintenance as well as composting 
techniques (for toilets with the two-vault system) to inform outreach campaigns as well as advocacy 
efforts.   

 

Dong Khe commune, Van Chan district, Yen Bai province has 1,332 households living in 14 villages, of 
which 66% are from ethnic minority groups. The population is made up of Tay and Thai ethnic 
minorities. Although most people use 
the latrine, very few have access to 
latrines that are hygienic and that meet 
official quality standards. The 
percentage of hygienic latrines was 
39.62% of all available latrines in 2009. 
In 2011, the project “Developing the 
sanitation market through awareness 
campaigns to promote hygienic habits” was 
financed by AECID and implemented 
by CODESPA in partnership with the 
Center for Preventive Medicine of 
Yen Bai province. The project has 
focused on improving awareness of 
people about hygiene habits, 
improving health and sanitary 
conditions of each household. 

Ms. Vu Thi Liem and her family are of the Thai ethnic minority. Together with her husband and two 
nearly grown-up sons (21 and 16 years), live in Dong Khe commune, Van Chan district, Yen Bai province. 
The main income of the family comes from rice, corn and pigs raising. The family is non-poor, according 
to Vietnamese classifications (and poor/near-poor according to international classification). She uses FDP 

                                                      
20 Stated by household participants and local health officials in focus group discussions (FGDs).  
21 WHO, Cairncross. 
22 “The sanitation profile of Vietnam and Possibilities for Scaling Up CLTS: A Trip Report”, June 2011, Dr. Kamal 
Kar, www.communityledtotalsanitation.org/sites/communityledtotalsanitation.org/files/KK_Vietnam_Report.pdf 
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since five years back to improve the rice crops, and also sells pigs locally. 

Previously, the family had a latrine but it was not hygienic. Chicken usually walked from the latrine to 
jump into water systems, or strolled around among eating utensils of the family. Her family was frequently 
plagued by diseases like diarrhoea, and – from time to time – trachoma, an eye infection associated with 
poor sanitation which can cause of blindness if left untreated. 

Through the CODESPA project, she learned about the benefits of hygienic latrines through village 
meetings, and from visits to her house of the village leaders and health workers in commune. She 
understood the need to upgrade her non-hygienic latrine, and could sell some pigs to cover the 
investment. She learned about what latrines were hygienic, and which model was most commonly used in 
the area. She also understood the drivers of ill health in the family that related to having a poor latrine, and 
convinced the rest of the family to invest in building a two-vault hygienic latrine with the help of her 
relatives and sons. Local health inspectors assisted them in meeting the technical requirements.  

Since then, her family has noticed a remarkable difference in day-to-day life. The environment around her 
house is clean. Her family feels comfortable and healthy. Diseases such as diarrhoea and trachoma have 
disappeared.  She does no longer have to worry that the chicken will walk around in human excrements 
and contaminate the water and food. “We are very happy with the latrine because we can see such a big 
change. The whole family is involved in keeping it clean,” she said.  

 
b) At the supply-side level: local masons 
From the CODESPA monitoring system it is possible to conclude that the average yearly income of 
masons trained by the project has increased from the baseline value in 2011 of 3,252,911 VND (€ 122) to 
5,308,588 VND (€ 200) at the end of 2012. This is a fairly significant given that the main income source of 
masons comes from building houses, and the income from building latrines is in addition to that. 
Additionally, the project has sought to expand their skill portfolio by adding pigpens, cooking stoves etc. 
to further add to the sustainability of their micro-businesses.  

It is noteworthy that a majority of those who built a latrine did so by hiring a local mason just after the 
training in 2011, while the rate for using a mason dropped off in 2012 even though the number of HLs 
built was still high.23  Even so, all masons interviewed felt that the training had improved their credibility 
in the community, with skills and knowledge of what fulfils government requirements. Some also said that 
this had helped them get more work. The most common way was by word-of-mouth between households, 
and being known to people in the village. Few felt the need to take any active part in rural marketing and 
educational outreach activities.  

The cost of training masons was not high, averaging at around € 7  per mason for training materials and 
conducting the actual training sessions, without taking into account other budget posts for 
implementation by CPM (like administration, staff etc.) . Given that masons could nearly double their 
yearly earnings on latrine construction from this after the training, it seems quite cost effective and good 
value for the participating masons. However, the market for building latrines in each village is very small, 
and given that there are around 180 masons trained in the 15 targeted communes there is limited potential 
for masons to market their services in neighbouring communes.  

The masons trained by the programme were identified by the participating communes themselves, and via 
the Village Head and other local officials. Mostly they had already worked as masons previously, and just 
added this as a new or upgraded skill to their services. This seems to have been efficient as people were 
used to refer to them for their services. It did mean, however, that most of the masons were men and that 
it opened up few opportunities for women to benefit from this type of employment. Earlier efforts to 
involve women as masons have been met with some suspicion by households who are less likely to hire a 
woman mason. Even women invited to trainings for masons have felt they would not be credible in this 
role. A suggestion to explore could be to work with the groups that pool money in revolving funds 
through the facilitation of the Women‟s Union, and suggest that one woman in each group could get 

                                                      
23 Using figures from the CODESPA M&E database („SISE‟) and the CPM Yen Bai Province report.  
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training in masonry skills to build latrines for the group members. If women accept, word of mouth 
(reinforced by the Women‟s Union) could help contribute to a change in perception about women being 
skilful masons.  However, it would require the buy-in of local implementers, which may be lacking. 

It is the view of the Evaluation, however, that efficiency and sustainability gains have been rightly 
prioritized to date, and that working on gendered patterns around hygienic practices and a more equal 
sharing of workloads should be the primary focus for gender mainstreaming.  

c) At the level of policy-makers and officials 
The project seems to successfully have set up and solidified (with additional skills and working practices) a 
network of Ministry of Health officials from provincial, district to commune levels that interact with Head 
of Village (HoV) and local health promoters. Their task included managing, following-up, and monitoring 
efforts to generate local demand for hygienic latrines and adopt hygienic practices. Such implementation 
systems also sought to combine efforts with other subsidy programmes such as the Programme 135, 30A 
and others, which seems to have had a positive turn-out in poor areas and among more marginalized 
ethnic minority communities. 

District level health officials said their promoters had noted a change in people‟s hygienic habits in 
communes that were covered by the project versus those not covered. This was confirmed by commune-
level health staff who said there was a noticeable reduction in gastrointestinal disease and trachoma, and 
that the village‟s streets are cleaner. Several officials also noticed that people “felt more comfortable and 
happy” about their latrines and more at ease and self-sustained in their personal hygiene. This was 
confirmed in focus group discussions with members of households. This was quite a significant shift from 
the response implementers got at the beginning of the programme, and their own initial reaction when 
presented the opportunity to participate: “In the beginning we thought we could not implement this project since there 
is no money for people. In other projects people were given money to build latrines or got things for free. This was a major 
challenge.24” 

A key aspect for establishing effective implementation 
structures was reported to be the strong guidance and 
encouragement of the district-level PPC. The approach 
and targets were also “entirely aligned with the new rural 
development policy”25 according to district-level officials.  
Several government officials at different levels said it was 
a good opportunity to learn a new approach to reach the 
targets. Targets for the project were aligned with targets 
for the commune, and thus with officials‟ regular 
reporting responsibilities. Representatives from the PPC 
at district level said that it also asked other communes in 
Van Yen district to apply the same approach, enhancing 
the scalability for district-wide impact.  

In terms of cost effectiveness, CPM data indicates that 
once institutional structures have been established for 
implementation, the cost goes down and budgets can 
shift to setting up structures in new communes. Thus the 
number of beneficiaries continues to rise.26 It shows that the continuation of benefits seem to be less and 
less dependent on external inputs once the systems are up and running.  

The annual funding for the main implementing partner consisted of nearly € 76,000, covering all aspects 
of management, administration, staff costs and activities across the four districts. Splitting these 
implementation costs of CPM over number of latrines built between Jan 2011-Jan 2013 (taking into 
account that Mu Cang Chai is still in its start-up phase without many latrines actually being built there yet), 

                                                      
24 Stated by the head of a health center at commune level, participating in the programme through direct outreach 
and awareness to households. 
25 District-level government official interviewed by the Evaluation. 
26 Annual budget contribution to CPM was around 38,000 Euro in 2011, and 36,500 Euro as of Jan 2012 onwards.  

Impact highlights on sanitation:  

► Up to 400,000 participants in sanitation 
related awareness activities 
► Over 9,000 new hygienic latrines, of 
which nearly 16% in extremely poor 
households, and 40% in households falling 
under the international poverty line  
► 87 local masons trained in sanitation 
services, construction, and business) 
► Increased sanitation rate in program 
areas from 12% (2007 baseline) to 73% 
(end 2012) 
►The incidence of diarrhea has decreased 
around 42% in program areas 
Source: CODESPA 
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it comes to a project input of around € 22 per latrine built. Average gross investments by households, are 
substantially higher – around € 51 per constructed latrine considering there are great variations in amount 
spent per household depending on model and quality of latrine. However, the cheaper models built 
average an investment per household of around € 15 which makes it affordable for the poor. Overall, 
CODESPA estimates a return on investment 4 to 1, i.e. households invest nearly four dollars in 
investment services for every dollar the project puts in.  

2.3 Sustainability and emerging impact 
As noted, the approach has an in-built aspect of sustainability since it seeks to create demand and supply 
that match at local levels.  It does this by bringing together a wide range of stakeholders in programme 
management, particularly at commune levels.27 The multi-stakeholder engagement at local levels seems to 
have helped to create a cohesive approach and a sense of need for communal action. This, in turn, was 
noted to have led to a considerable social pressure to act; giving rise to a wide range of local responses 
that relied on people organizing themselves into groups and finding ways to get access to finance, with 
assistance from the project in terms of setting up some revolving funds.   

The project also has a clear system for monitoring outcomes of investment in latrines since they are built 
by masons trained by the programme and with close involvement of local health staff, the Head of Village 
and WU representatives. Staff of health services from the district level will also do a follow-up visit after 
the construction to make sure the latrine is working properly.  CPM and CODESPA have also worked out 
a protocol to visit a sample of households with newly built latrines six months after the constriction, 
including households from the first, second and third phase of roll-out of activities. It would be interesting 
to utilize such follow-up visits to record more information on different household members‟ usage 
patterns and changes in hygienic practices since maximum estimated health benefits only occur in 
combination with hand washing with soap and improved water quality, and if all HH members utilize the 
latrine.  

Officials and implementers noted that behaviour change takes time which expands beyond just latrine 
construction, particularly in the remote communities. Implementers argued for the need to prolong the 
time-span of interventions and support in high districts such as Mu Cang Chai where there are major 
cultural as well as financial barriers to adopting hygienic practices and technologies. In Mu Cang Chai, 
CODESPA started with the triggering stage in 2013, with market development beginning only in 2013. 
Implementers also noted that the receptiveness of the H‟mong to the project intervention needed time 
and gradual implementation over a longer time span compared to other districts where „word of mouth‟ 
spread fast, creating a snowballing effect. 

The adaptation of the approach in places like Mu Cang Chai with high poverty rates and with a nearly 
86% ethnic minority population (69% of the Hmong) can be seen as a factor of success. Participatory 
maps indicating patterns for open defecation in the community was used to visualise the problem and 
create peer pressure to address it, breaking the taboo of not talking about the issue and framing it as a 
problem. Despite it taking longer, it seems to have had some good effects since some have started to 
invest in latrine construction despite this being an issue that was not at all prioritized, and not even openly 
talked about before.  

The fact that the project is well aligned with the National Target Programme for Water Supply and 
Sanitation Environment (NTPWES) as well as Programme 135 make it possible to expand the approach 
to communes that were covered by NTPWES in 2013, some officials said.  The Evaluation found overall 
that local CPM staff and district level officials were committed to the issue since it helped them to reach 
their targets. This will also help to ensure sustainability. At this point, it was felt by several implementers 
that it was time to make lessons known so that they could be applied more widely.  

                                                      
27 Steering committees brought together the Chairman of PPC; Director of the health center and the President of the 
WU. At local level, coordinators included: the Heads of Village, staff of health center and heads of the WU at village 
level. 
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3 Summary of lessons and recommendations 
 
Suggested improvements and considerations for the following phase as well as for the longer term, 
are listed below as recommendations.  
In the shorter term (remaining on-going project period), the following is recommended: 

 Explore ways in which a network of trained masons could get proper certification from the 
government indicating that they know and guarantee required quality standards. Make sure their 
skills are up to date through occasional refresher courses or information provision, and use the 
network to encourage knowledge sharing. Linking a network of masons together may also help 
them get access to inputs in bulk for specific construction components, such as moulds or pipes.  

 The project has a good system in place for monitoring quality of latrines built through the close 
involvement of local health staff, the Head of Village and WU representatives. CPM and 
CODESPA have also worked out a protocol to visit a sample of households that built latrines 
every six months, sampling both from those building a few years back, and in areas where the 
project has just been rolled out. It would be interesting to utilize such follow-up visits to record 
more information on different household members‟ usage patterns and changes in hygienic 
practices since maximum estimated health benefits only occur in combination with hand washing 
with soap and improved water quality, and if all HH members utilize the latrine28 .  

 Households that have not initiated the savings for, or invested in a latrine are usually very poor, 
but in addition to their poverty, evidence from the evaluation suggests that some special 
circumstances them less prone to respond positively to outreach messages. It is recommended 
that the project works out a specific manual for health promoters on how to respond to such 
„special cases‟ of non-adopters. Arguments and referral mechanism should be worked out and 
included in a manual, with a special questionnaire recording more systematically their reason for 
not being able or willing to invest in a latrine so that arguments can be systematised and inform 
outreach efforts, or so that the manual is continuously updated to enable health promoters to 
meet and address such arguments.  

As confirmed in interviews of the Evaluation, sanitation is still perceived to be the responsibility 
of women, even by local implementers. This is despite an overall high level of gender awareness 
in the project management and design. Gender trainings have had limited effect since local 
implementers resist or do not know how to apply concepts in practice. It is recommended that 
CODESPA continues to pursue studies, monitoring and ideas on how to practically introduce 
more of a gender perspective in activities in ways that are closely integrated with and 
mainstreamed across activities (rather than as stand-alone trainings). It is recommended that the 
project pays more attention particularly to involving and reaching men through channels that are 
more suited for male information sharing than the Women‟s Union. Closer monitoring of male 
hygienic practices, latrine use and the potential role of men in safe waste management and 
composting could also be introduced and mainstreamed across activities.  Follow-up visits to 
households that built latrines should also record male and female use of the latrines as well as 
household task division in its maintenance and waste disposal. 
 

 Information materials were generally gender balanced, but could go further in reinforcing images 
that put men in a position of responsibility for his own and the family‟s hygienic practices, and in 
knowing how to properly compost and use waste as manure. In follow-up monitoring visits, it 
would be good for the program to not just note what kind of promotion materials are being use d 
by the health promoters, but also review the imagery used and if needed, advice on how it could 
be made more gender balanced. Information materials and messages particularly targeting men 
could also be developed. 

                                                      
28 Also noted in relation to use of Cairncross indicator for project monitoring 
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On a more overall level and in the longer term, the following could be considered:  

 The project has had considerable success in combining with Programme 135 and aligning targets 
for government buy-in. CODESPA should pursue its plans to highlight the approach applied 
until now in order to persuade decision-makers to assign the NTPWES funds for market 
development instead of subsidy provision, and to upscale this approach at least regionally in the 
north to reach national sanitation targets.  

 CODESPA could further support policy makers in developing clear communications and 
advocacy materials (e.g. using visual maps and GIS) for presenting how this approach directly 
contributes to them achieving (or being likely to achieve) national targets spelled out in the 
NTPWES. In addition to evidence generated from the CODESPA intervention, reference could 
be made to a recent Ministry of Health study commissioned by the World Bank29 which, after 
comparing different approaches, highlights the Yen Bai sanitation marketing approach (combined 
with other adapted approaches) as having the greatest impact nationwide with up to 10,000 new 
latrines, providing the most affordable latrines (with the cheapest models at €15) having led to a 
reduction in diarrhoea by 42% in targeted areas. The report highlights the need to scale-up the 
programme to support the government achieving NTPWES goals.  

 Together with other actors in the WASH sector, it could be interesting to advocate for funding 
being made available to further study health impacts of improved sanitation to identify any gaps 
or assumptions on usage patterns or hygienic practices that can inform future interventions and 
be included in social outreach efforts.  

  

                                                      
29 L. Jensen (et al). “Qualitative Assessment of Programmatic Approaches to Sanitation in Vietnam”, April 2013 for 
Ministry of Health, Vietnam. 


